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i : UNLOADS AW FAMOUS PLACER

EASTERN STATES WARINDEMNITY SIPS TO LEAVE EOR CARRANZA SOLD; 1100,000

Three Deaths hy Noon Reported at

Piltsliur (i Two Morn Deaths at

Chicane ami Flttrcn Prostrations-- All

Early Meat Records Broken In

Middle Slates and Mississippi.

I'lTT.Slll'INI, I'a.. June 11. Tlno
tl.Htt lia final llm hint wcio icpoilcd
Ili'lW lodliy wlli'll till' theillinilli'lcr III
I o'clock tcgistoicd HH, Hit HTiin! foi
fii I) wir.

CIIICAOO, .Inn.- - II. Thit inoio
deaths nltiihulcd to Ihi' hrnt mii' r

) mi i Ifil IihIh.v I i.v tin1 police, while the
irieieiiry iniHiiili'il to HI degrees early
tin afternoon, h record lor the year.
Fifteen hl inwtriilloii wore ic- -

mttl'll. dill' of till' MlfflTI'IH WIIS

imcimI for in Ihii nmcrgeniM mom pie- -

I i ifil fur ill IiUiimIhI convention of
tin- - (IihiitmI Potmnttloii of Women
( liilm in m Miohignu nsemm hold,

Tin' police ucii'i mi nlil limn fro.ii
ili..wiilii)t. Hi Kiinl! "It huh too lil
lo lh' and the Inki' looked cool," so
In umh'il.

KANSAS CITY, June . HikIi
li'Hilwmlurc prevailed through en-t-r- ni

nml southern Kiuiami hiiiI in thin
IMirt of MWsnurl today. Pltlsbiity.
Kail, ropmlod Iho uiciciir.v nt IIH de
cree l noon, n loonrd for five yciuv

INMANAI'OI.IH, Iml., Juno H.

Willi tin ifovornincnl Ihcimninelcrs .1

ili ( higher thiui nt tin sinno iiii.i
.Mtriltiy, toiluy hid fuir to rehpto
itll Imitt iconids. Tho Icmpcrntiiio
stood Ht UU nt 'J o'clock toiluy. 1'ri-m- Ii

tlicriiiniiietcni on Ihi' ulnd level
mi' hovering nroiniil iIik 1(10 uiR.'k,
No brut piostniltoiis liiiil been re- -

M1(.

WASHINGTON, .linn- - (. Mo. of
th imtry oust of lliu Misnu,i
nxr nml bonlh of Iho (lii'nt l.nUrs
ki'ln-rf- i toiluy in n wnvo of hi'iit
Hint nt ti'iiiMiiiitiiri'H up to point
between 110 inn 1 Oil iloyitw.

NKW YORK, Juno t). Pin- - ili'iith
moI many protrti(iou wcio icportt'd
In Ihi' wnko of I liy In-il- l win i' of lln
I'it.v unit it mibinb toiluy. Thi'

iniidhi'il U.'l (Icgieos. Mini)
peiv.no nvcrcoiuo hy thi' hi'iit w?io
removed In hospital-- .

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June II. - Tim
liOWMIIIIII'Ilt thollliollictci' Oil top of
ii building rcgilcici (III tit
'J o'rloi'k this iifti'iiioon, two degrees
higher limn tin' trinpi'iiiliiri' ut tln

nine hour vcscnln, ulii'ii ii now
iicnnl lor Iho summer ujin iiniili'.

BRYAN HOPEFUL

OF ADMISSION OF

REBELSATNIAGARA

SIIIN(tTO', Juno P. Socro-tin- -)

of Htiitu llrjnn, nftor u confer-unc- o

wlili President WIIhiiii uu tliii
Mexican Hliuiitlon lioforo lm reculur
iiililnet ineotliiK tmlity miunuiifoil
Unit luith ho mill lli iitculilent worn
liopeful thn couHllimliniiillHtH winilil
imrtlclimto In tlio nioilliitlou ucKotla
tluiiH nt NliiKarn Fill l.

Tim Hi'crutury of Htmo Jofl for Now
.lorney uftur innkliiK tliln uiiiuiuiiro.
incut lint It wna upimruiit I in was
iiiurli oncoiiriiKoil ovor tlio premtnt
proHptX't for HurcoHD of tlio iimilliitlou
ronforoiu'o. IIU Incrcanml Iiopoh, It
U lii'llovoil Intro, worn banoil on

Unit hail ri'iioliiul him from
iiKeiitH of tho coiiHtltinloiinlUta lmro,
who havo lioon lu couiuiuiilcatlun
Willi (leimnil CiirrmuH at Baltlllo.

What Ih tliu oxaot uatiiro or (ion-1'i- al

Ciiininzii'g nltltuilo toward tlio
lerent iiiinuiiiiilrallou from tlio inuil-I- n

t oik Iiiih not yet Iicuii iIUi'IohoiI, li
wan leaineil that partial reply to tlio
incillutoiV pri)ioHal liinl lii'im 'il

froiii tlm niimtltiitlonulUt chief
liy It Ih coufhlt'iitlal uueiil, Itufiiol
'.iiliaiaii, Iml that not all tlm liiforina.
Hon ilimlri'il hail lii'im ri'rolv'nl. Kur-llii- ii'

iioiiimiiiilnilloii fioni (liomrul
Cm i a n if a wan (ipniliiil lain loiluy, In
View nf thin ( Viu ilei'ineil likely
('uinuuu'ii iiiuwi'i' in I lin iimillnlmv
woulil ni'l hu fnl'Hiinli'il In NI'iHiua
J mi In lllllll).

Mexico Not to Do Asked hy United

States to Pay Damniies or to Re-

fund Losses Sustained at Vera

Cruz or Expect to Recoup for Ex-

penses In Estaullslilnti Pence.

NIAIIAIIA 1'AI.I.H. Out., .Hum .

.MiivIcii will not Ihi nuked liy tlm
Unlteil Hluti'H lo pity war Indemnity.
Tlm lliiertu KDWiruuii'iit Iiiih learned
tliroiiKli tlm American ilelcKiiti'K Hint
Iho Wllmiii Kovfruiiiunl will ho ron-ten- t

to Imvo not up In Mexico n ntnhlo

Hovormnviit to minoril tlm Ihiurtn
ruin.

An Intimation to thU effect wan
Klvcil thn Mexican ilelcKnteH noon af
ter tlm conforenei'ii opeuuil. ThU
iiiintii It ny for tlm oppoiiliiK ilolo-Kat-

to meet hnrinonlotil). It wan
reported larKely for tlm eaut with
which ii Keneral tiniliTtlniitlliiK win
reached hetweeil them and It lent
rniikUteiicy to tlm American ilimanil
that roimlderntlnu ho Riven to tlm
rniiktltutlnnnllut rnimo.

('otiktltiillounUtn (ouilrinl
Tho louHtltiitloiiutlttn nniloiihtedly

will havo n olco In tlio ivlcctlon lu
Iho limn to Im provlilmml pronldent
ami nt' lend two of their number
would occupy tho principal portfolios
of tlm now cabinet.

Tlm land ami educational qurMloni
nro uluiply ileclarAtlonn of principles
on which refornu later may bo under-
taken ami ilo not commit tlio now

Koxeriiiiirnt to any deflnllo procratu.
It In nalil tho entire peaco plan U

contained In len than 300 words. It
etn forth BURRestlons for tlm con-

duct of a fair election and recom-
mend that ri'coRiiltlon bo accorded
tlm new prorldliinal Rovornuicnt pro-

vided It In sot up along tho llnoi
nctrcd upon.

I'laiiM for I'nrlflratloii
Tho inedltilom today submlltod to

tho Mexican doloKalos tho counter-propoia- ls

of tho American Kovnrn-inc- ut

for tho pacification of Moxlco.
Tlm American plan Is with fow modi-ratio-

tho sanio as that which tho
incillatorri mid Mexican tleleuales re-

cently agreed upon nml which (Jen-or- nl

lluortn apprised. It provides
tlm method of transferring tlio eecu-tlv- o

Kiwor In Mexico City from tho
present recline to n now provlilonnl
government which shall lu a few
mouths conduit elections for presi-

dent, and members of
congress.

No names have been agreed upon
between tho Mexican or American
delegates for tlio new provisional
presldcit or his cabinet, lu fart
neither side lias )et made ItH nomi-

nations.
The program of tlio proceedings. !

about as follows:
Within a day or two tho Mexican

plan nml tho American plan will
havo been dovo-talle- il Into olio and
a full conference of all parties will be
called.

Final approval Is not expected Im-

mediately from either party, how-

ever, as tlm mediators then will ask
tlm American dolegntes to begin to
uncertain tho attitude of tho consti-

tutionalists. This may proceed
through tho WaMilngtou government
or lu any manner tho delegates
choose. Tho mediators will tako a
brief rccenH In tlio meantime.

DECISION MAKES

MINNEAPOLIS D

MINNF.Al'OUH. Juno , When
Iho I'nlled Rtates uupromu court re-

versed tho decision of tlio Unlteil
Slates court In tho Indian
Iblitor canes tho oTfcct had not only
tho effect of declaring "dry" u 1500
mllo Hiptaro suction In Central and
Northern MlnueHota but may causa
two thirds of tho state, Including
.Minneapolis and Dnliith to bo placed
lu tlm prohibition column.

Although Iho decision of yenterday
only dlri'clly uffecta tho territory
covered hy a treaty of tlm government
with tho jt'lilppewas lu pitiR, It was
believed by many familiar wild (ho
raso that tho decision Is eipiully

In ietard to I wo provluuu
purl 'Sni'i'ilnu hu giealer portion of
Koiilhi'in ami Winlein Mlniu'c'ila
uu fioni whUn Ihu prohil'lllon rUusu
III Ihu HfD (llH'U III Will Vt'HI 1'4M

Huerta's Gunboats Vanish From

View Without Havlnn Had Oppor-

tunity to Establish Blockade-Amer- ican

Admiral Summoned Cap-

tains and Transmitted Orders.

TAMI'ICO, Mexico, Juno a. (via
llrowusvllle, Tux.) - President lluer-tn'- ft

"blockading H(iisdrou"
which arrived off Tamplco tills morn
lug, vanished from view this evening
without having an opportunity to es-

tablish officially tho proponed block-

ade atinlnst this port.
Thn two Mexican gunboats, tlm

llravo and tlm Zaragora, hoisted an
clior and steamed southward at ' 00
o'clock, accompanied Iteforo by tlm
American cruiser Tmcoiiiii tho gun
boat Kacraiiiento. Their destination
was not stated, but It was supposed
to bo CoaUacoalcos,

Immediately after the arrival of
the Mexican gunboats this morning,
Hear Admiral Mayo, In command of
tho American naval forces hero, sum-

moned tho racptaln of tlio Zaragota
aboard tho battleship Minnesota and
Informed him that Instructions of tho
utmost Importance had been received
from Washington with orders to
communicate tho sanio to tliu Mexi-

can commander.
Details of theso Instructions wcro

not revealed. They Informed tho
Mexican capital that tho Washington
government would not permit any In
terference with the traffic of the port
nor permit tho Mexican gunboats to
enter tlm Fanuco river.

Tho only communication from
shore with the gunboats occurred
during tlio afternoon when a tug
wont out to tlio .sragoza with con-

stitutionalist officer who'offerfcJ'Tlic
proposition that both vessels transfer
their nlloglanco to tho constitutiona-
lists.

MillIm VANDAL

SMASHES PAINTING

UIKMINMIAM, KnK.. Juno i. A

nuffrngottp vniitlnl nrmotl with n
Kiiltit(-- a 1ni'ir ilnitrnl'mt tnilnv t i

"I'ortralt of n Hoy," by (ieorgo Horn- -

nuy in mo iiirmingnam ri uauery.
When arrested sho gave tho name of
Miss Kland.

LONDON, Juno .. Another raid
was carried out by tlio police today
on tho premises occupied by tho Wo-uien- 'a

Roclal and Political Union,
tlio militant organilntlon. A thor-
ough search was niado for documen-
tary ovldonco of tho activities of tho
secretary.

After tho closing of tho of (Ires. lu
Klugswny early lu May, the- - women
established new headquarters In
Westminster and today tho dotccttves
succeeded In collecting thoro quant-

ities of dnciimouts, books and letters,
ho deuce nt of the raiding pollcomcn
was unopected and caused great

among tho occupants of tho
offices, who after being searched
woro ejected. No arrects were mndo.

WATER PARADOX

To tho I'Uitor:
It is mil inv purpose to udd miitcii-all- y

lo tho miiiiy hlntenicnls of fuel
which Imvo uppeured recently from
outside users of water. What has
been said is, for (ho most part, vitally

true uml uffeels, in u diieet miiuuer,
Iho welfare of Ihe city of Med foul,

iik well iik (hose engaged in making
(In) nullying distiict live up to their
ii'piitution of being an aggregate
Utopia tor home seekers, a large pcr- -

ceiiluge of Hum pom llm eimt having,
wlh buoyant hopn, renew ci I ener
gies uml, for the most purl, nil their
money, lelt untoward ciimlitluus ol
I'liuiale, iiutlook, clc., hack Ihuie lor
the new hiiilxnu licie.

In! n woiil, however, icgnnlliig
litis iiklniiUhluif piiimliu roiniiill led
hy tin city coiiui'il.

(Ii'Iiiiiiik I'lillnuiiisiu for lliUi inn'
hi'iHiHI'iil Imme vnlley lhi')oml coin-ii- i

i', ni IhiiikJi hu I'liun'ij hu '

B flVfr
Mr. Mclutyro apixrariM before members of the Salvation Army at the

organ I sat Ion's headquarters In New York and told of tho way In which be had

reditllcated himself to work for his Maker while swimming for his life In the
Icy watrn of the L Lawrence ltlvcr. Mr. Mclntyro was tho first surrlror
from the Kmpress "f Ireland dlsnstcr to arrive In New York city. lie was a

member of the Canadian staff band of the Salrotlon Army. With bis comrade
be wus on the way to Lopdon to take part In an International conjrcis. Twenty
right of the SalratlonliU lost their llrrs.

PERMIT STARVING

WOMEN 10 LEAVE

BFSFIGFD I

ON 1IOAIM) l. S. S. I'ALIKOlt-NIA- ,

.Muzntl.in, Mex., June

hy the plen of two hundred

Miming women, who heMiught him
to end-th- xufforingN of the popiilnee
liy hurremleriiii: the eity, the military
governor of .Miuuitlitu IsiumI ihi or-

der toiluy pormittim; nil
who en deire to vnente their

dwellings mid enter the line of the
eoiihtitutiotmli-.- t nnny which has been
hexjegiuy; tho unt Imoortiiut port of
the Mexican we- -l cotiht for month.

Ah the eilv of Muzatluii hii" heeu
for Mime week- - in ilecperiito triul
for food, nml iik it sympathies from
the fir- -t huw been n stronglv

n oeeiipulioii h n
federnl would nllow, there
uppeurx little oiieMion that the yov-ernor- V

penni'.sion will he koui'iI by n
miijorily of the poorer elnM'".

The eonhtitiilionnlislii, in return foi
Ihe rations thov will Mipplv to the
refugecf, will expect lo recruit u

ninny of Ihcin a- - they cloire imil

have nnns for. ObrconV nrinv far
outuuinbers that of the defenders,
but the mm gul nml precipitous Mtu- -

titiou of Maatlaii uml the Miiierior
urtilleiy of the gairisou has pre
vented linn troiu uttcutptiii; a eostlv
generul lis- - itilt.

pemliture of manv IhousumK of dot'
Inrs in ndvertisiuj;.

Tho valley of tliu Rogue is per-

haps better known cast of tho Mis-

sissippi than nuy other section of
tho uoilhwest. Known uml looked
forward to, mind you, by many who

lire struggling toward u consumma-
tion of plans that will eimhlo them
to come here and live, with nil that
word entails in good citizenship.

It oecurs to mo Unit it is rather
Incumbent on those gentlemen hav-

ing charge of public n fI'uirs nml in
lunch with Iho exploiting of this val-

ley a u rarely desirable home, lo be
ii llllli' caution lu following this

In ii'iii'l us mere iamhal
nml hysteria on iho sternly inllux of
ciiftlcrjii'iH who, upon iiiiivnl, mo
fared with Iho iiiioxpucii piohlem
of thai iloi'Kii'l en upi'i'.
a It',

Tit ili'lull Iho limm which uch
wlill'rpicilil Hill lloll iwiilhl I'IIUsm )

li'Mdl)' iit'i'i'oiiry. Jl iloi'DiiH tuU mi

Pi CRITICISES

ROOT FOR FAVORING

REPEAL OF TOLLS

WASHINGTON. Juno 3. Senator
Smith of Michigan resumed bU
speech lu opposition to tho Panama
canal tolls repeal hill today and
criticised Senator Hoot for favoring
repeal of toll exemption and declared
tho senator helped prep&ro tho first

to treaty which was put
to Its death by overwhelming Ameri-
can Indignation.

"I wish tho senator from Now York
wcro bore so that I might ask him If
ho approved of Its death," Senator
Smith declared.

At that Instant Senator Hoot en-

tered tliu chamber, and Senator
Smith repeated his remark,

"I did approve of Its death because
It did not afford tho United States an
opportunity for military protection
of tlio canal." said Senator Hoot.

Senator Hoot added that while ho
was n member of tho cabinet nt tho
ttmo tho treaty was submitted to
the sennto ho had no knowledge of
the treaty until It was sent to the
senate.

ST. CLOU), .Minn., June 0. Mrs.
K. A. Carlon was killed, two others
seriously injiiied and considerable
damage done by u tornado which
swept thron;li the territory of Oak
Park, Il.iywood county, lust night.

expoit to see tlml any and nil tulver-tisiu- g

cainpaigus therenfter, however
iuteiisivo, OvXleiisivo or o.peusio,
would be badly afflicted with dry rot

Will mention our own ciise in the
present wnler grieviutce. It i sen
ous, 1 enn iisiro vou. Under the
present rate, on our lilllo twenty-ncr- o

ruiu'lt (I speak lor Janes llros.)
wo pay i't ii year, This in itself is

nhnot prohibitive, considciiii); that
Iho pressure is next lo nil, mid wo

havo to dole the water out over our
respective lawns uml flowers with
iiboiil Ihe sumo iiigguidliuc u trnv- -

ehnv ill tho Solium desert would dole
il out lo thmukclvck. Under Iho new

rule, it would col u irim n .vcar, uml

the initial lomphiueulary cliiugo of
111 for meter.
Kalhor iiiipioiio figuioo, Ihosc,

eiuikideiiiig Iho wnler IhiU uo iluii'l
uei. Just one iihaso "f ihu pnriiiliH,
yon iniilorsiiiml.

V. CAHI.m'OK JAN'KH.
Ujipilul IMI,

INJURIOUS TO COUNTRY'S FUTURE

"- - Jl 5?

Ward Steamer to Discharge Carpo of

Ammunition Without Interference

Situation Considered at Cabinet

Meeting, But No Orders Issued

Cargo at Galveston Held Up.

NKW YORK June 11. Tho Ward
liner Aulillu, hnlcit with u enroll of
iiininiiuitioii for the Mexican cnnsli- -
tutiomiliM. will Inml uml di.ielinrc
l.cr enrgo tomorrow without inter- -
.Vencc, iieeiinlin to the opinion ex
lr-- c! today by A. 0. Smith, vice
president and general manager of the
Word Line company. Mr. Smith'
fctntemcut i in flat contrndietion of
Washington . dipatchc ami other
reports that the iiMiingtnn mlimu-is- l

ration hail prevailed upon the lineV
officer! to tp voliinlnnly the dis
charge of the iimmumtiim.

Mr. Smith mi id lie had received no
instructions from Washington, nml
that there hml boon no nttcmnt to in
fluence him in revard to the laudiii;
of the Antilh.

WASHINGTON, June .. At the
cabinet meeting the question of am
munition reaching the constitution
ali-t- s from the United Stnte- - wax the
chief subject of discussion, nml Sec
retnry of ('ommerce Rcdfield wns di
reeled to hold up nt Gnlve-to- n the
enro of onus eonsined to t'ur-rnnzii- V

(igcnts, which is rn route to
the Texas tort on the Morgan liner
hi Slid. The ship cleared for Oal
vpntou nml (lectured to trans-shi- p

the enrgo to n ship of the Wolvin
line for Tumpico. As Seeretnry
Redfield left the white house he said
he would ut once notify the custom
authorities to hold the ammunition
there.

The president ami the cabinet
learned from the collector of customs
ut Haltimnre that the Hamburg-America- n

liner Arcadia was loading
there J? 10,000 worth of ammunition
consigned to Hnmbnrpr. The col-

lector reiMirted that lip believed the
consignment notice was a subterfuge
uml that the ammunition actually
was destined for Mexico.

As to the Autilhi, there was con
siderable dieiissiou in the cabinet,
and it wns declared no directions
hud been sent relr-Jim-: to permitting
her to land Iter curgu of ammunition
nt Tumpico.

SUFFRArMS
DANISH COMMONS

COl'KNHAGKN, Juno 'J. Enact-
ment of woman suffrngo lu Denmnrk
and abolition of all property qualifi-
cations for electors of members of

Ltho upper house Is proposed by a con- -

btltutlonal amendment bill which
passed tho lower house of tho Dan-

ish parliament today.
Tho bill takes away from tho

crown Its present right to nominate
12 members out of thn CO composing
tho upper houso and withdraws tho
special privileges by wlilch the re-

maining members are elected.
When the bill wns sent to the up-

per hou-i- today tho conservatives
noted, in uce.irilunce with their decis-
ion of June ;i ami absented them-

selves troiu the house. The coalition
of socialists, rndiciils uml moderate.- -

in t'uvor of the bill was not suffic
ient to curry the measure, as no vote
of the upper chamber is considered
viuul unless more than half the sixty-si- x

members participate,
l'remier Xuhlo announced Unit the

government would iidviso Ihe king to
dissolve the in per house in order that
ti new chamber iiii'ht bo elected
which would act constitutionally

$50,000 FOR RELIEF

OF

OTTxWA, Out., June II. The
Canadian vovcruiuoiit announced to-

day that It would appropriate .'0.
U00 for tho lellof of survivor and
Ihu relief of members of tlm families
of victims of llm JdnproM disaster
uml t lO.ouiJ for llm mpvinu of lb"
Imiulry lulu tho ulukluu uf Ihu vc-s-

vhlih rviulM In Ihu Ins of
mom Hi i ii HBO llvr.

William Ulrich, Trustee in Bank-

ruptcy, Sells Historic Gallcc Mine

to M. R. Burnham of Chicago, Whe

Will at Once Prepare to Operate

During the Cominrj Winter.

The Old Channel mine, in the Oul-ic- c

mining district in Josephine
county, has been Hold by the trusteo
in bankruptcy, William Ulrich, to M.
R. liiirham of Chicago, 111., nml as-

sociates for $100,000.
Several fortunes huvo been mndo

out of this celebrated mine. Tlio
(ate Frank Knnis nml
i'heodorc Cameron wero former own-er- a

of this proiwrtv. Alexander Ci

Rent of Sacramento, Cut., nt ono time
operated it nnd was very success-
ful, nfterwnnN selling to Chicago
parties--.

K. R. Snnford of (Irants Uush wns
the purtv who negotiated tho sale.
The purchaser will nt onec make tho
necessary nrrnugements to plnco tho
mine in proticr condition for the com-iii- T

season run.
The sale contracts wcro signed

this morning in the office of O. M.
Roberts, who is handling tho legal
end of the business for the trustee.

The Old Channel was for n num-

ber of recent years operated by Jack
Harvey of Grants Pass, and sold by
him on option to McNiehnlas ltros.
of Portland, who proceeded to wild-

cat it nnd nre now under indictment
for their fraudulent operations. Up-

on their failure to complete the pur-
chase, the property wns thrown into
bankruptcy in both state and federal
courts, the local creditors npplying
to the stnte conrt who appointed
Dr. J. P. Reddy receiver. The east-
ern creditors appealed to the federal
courts nnd had William Ulrich

trustee in bankruptcy, tlio
hitter appointment holding.

OELCASSE TO BE

PARIS, Juno 5). Senator RIbot
finally accepted tho French promlor-shi- p

this evonlng and announced tho
composition of his cablnot. It dif-

fered from the unofficial list Issued
this morning, owing to sovoral ex-

changes of portfolios.
Deputy Yneophlio Dolcasso do-eld-

to taxo tho ministry of wur
Instead of marine. (Senator Chau-temp- s

becomes minister of marliiu
Instead of the colonics, which offlot
remains vacant for the present. Do-pu- ty

Joseph Noutens withdrew from
the combination as he considered tliu
paiJIanientury group to which he

not sufficiently represented.

L

EA

ROM!!, Juno 0. Partial success
as attended the geueral strike pro-biiin-

el vcntci'dtiv as ii nrotcst
against the government's repression
of workiugmeirs (icmoustrations tic

Aiieonu on Sundiiy, when several men
iv ere killed. The movement has ex

tended to lloloviiti. Venice, Florence,
(leuoii, Mihri, Turin, Ilergaino, llrcn-ci- a

ami numerous other cities of
Italy.

Little disorder lias been leported,
but in this city there Iiiik been some
stoiiu-thruwin- g uml window -- breaking
uml the cavalry has made occasional
chuigcn to disperse Iho crowds.

E 10 PASS

CONSERVATION BILLS

WASIIINflTON, June
tiition measure iidvoealrd hy Sent-tu- ry

of Iho InU'iior Lane mn nlnio.1
ceilaiii of pingi hy Iho hutiko (lur-

ing Iho pic-c- ut ses.ioi) of iHKH'ss,
lU'i'ordim In iiifouniilimi icurhliHt
Ihu lo'i'ii'liiiv Imlay. A p"HlhiH i'ir
ii spvmui nilc for Iho iinuhWslk
of iho mi'iiiiio )iun li'K i:fvviJtA
in Ihu hi'iisn iimi hu isrs-ik't-k- j liw
lircftsiiiy numlHT uf ltH,
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